The response profiles of HSPA12A and TCTP from Mytilus galloprovincialis to pathogen and cadmium challenge.
Heat shock 70 kDa protein 12A (HSPA12A) is an atypical member of HSP70 family, and the translationally controlled tumor protein (TCTP) is a novel HSP with chaperone-like activity. They are both involved in protecting organisms against various stressors. In the present study, the cDNAs of HSPA12A and TCTP (called MgHSPA12A and MgTCTP) were identified from Mytilus galloprovincialis by RACE approaches. The full-length cDNA of MgHSPA12A and MgTCTP encoded a peptide of 491 and 171 amino acids, respectively. Real-time PCR was employed to analyze the tissue distribution and temporal expression of these two genes after bacterial challenge and cadmium (Cd) exposure. It was found that the transcripts of MgHSPA12A and MgTCTP were dominantly expressed in gonad and muscle, respectively. The expression level of MgTCTP at 48 h post Vibrio anguillarum challenge was detected to be significantly up-regulated in hepatopancreas (P < 0.05). As concerned to Cd exposure, 2.0-fold increase of MgHSPA12A expression compared to that of the control was observed at 48 h in 5 μg/L Cd(2+)-treated group, while the expression levels of MgTCTP were significantly decreased after exposed to both 5 and 50 μg/L Cd(2+) for 24 h and 96 h. These results suggested the potential involvement of MgHSPA12A and MgTCTP in the mediation of the immune responses and environmental stress in mussels.